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NOTES
The Sept emb er Issue has been set

up fo r so me time but not printed
therefore it is being mailed wi th
the October iss ue since both were
printe d 8:t the same t ime.

We extend a warm welcome to our
first overseas member, Charles Bein,
who would like to exchange if con
ditions pe rmit.

----
Now is the time we should con

sider fo reign members in our asso
ciation. Most find difficulty wh en
attempting to pay dues. Therefore
your secretary suggests tha t we
carryall foreign members free of
charge for the present. However any
who wish may pay their dues by
supplying articles and information
to the association. Until the U. S.
catalog is completed we should not
start a foreign one but material ca n
a nd should be collecte d so that it
will be available when needed.

o
PERFIN CHAT
Warren Travell

It a ppears tha t the qu estion as to
what one should collect in the perfin
lin e has been ra ised by many and
not fully answered. P r ehaps a few
comments by one wh o not only has
a large collec tioh but is ac qua int ed
with many other collections, will be
helpful to some wh o are making a
start.

Th ere are three main divisions of
perfins depending upon the purpose
for wh ich they wer e made. Fi rst :
perforated postage, where the pun
ching has been done as a protective
m easure agains t th eft. This secti on
includes ai r mails , special deliver ies,
etc. Th er e are the na tu ral subdivi
sions covering the va rious countries
wi th United Stat es perflns heading
t he list.

Th e second main division com 
prises revenue stamps which have
been punched with company initials
as a method of cancellat ion. Such
punching is not subject to postoffice
regula t ions with the result that
many 'types' are so long as to ex
tend over two or even three stamps.
Incidentally , this inability to find
complete initials on a s ingle stamp
presents a handicap which adds to
the interest in collecting perfin re
venues,-but, the colcctor must get
ove r his natural dislike of 'splits.'

The third division based upon

upon reasons for us e nclu des those
stamps which have been punched by
postal authorities in place of more
customary surcharges, - sometimes
to show that a stamp is valid fo r
use in another distri ct or count ry
~ometi!lles to sh ow t ha t a pos tal
Issue IS t o be us ed on official se r
vice, and doubtl ess there a re other
punchings in this class. The writer
regards this division of perfins as
the most interesting of all, prehaps
because its specimens are rather
sca rce and difficult to acquire.
Scott's catalog recognizes officials
having the surcharge 'OS' but fails
to pay attention when the equtlva
len t 'OS' is punched. The reason
for this distinction is not clear . An
a rticle is beng prepared for P erfins
on this subject and assistance from
readers will be appreciated.

Collecti ons of U. S. postal perfins
are, of course, most popular as these
are the perfins most commonly
found. Some collectors keep only
one of each type, while a fe w try
to have two of each type, mounti ng
one fa ce up and the othe r face
down. P robably most collec tors, in
cluding the writer, ta ke in t he dif
ferent issues of t he various types.
This not only makes a better sh ow
ing but the range of iss ues us ed by
a company,- wi th their different
postmarks, g ives considerable infor
mation r egarding the companies
which is not to be found from sin
gle sp ecimen s.

Assuming that one is coll ecting
'issues ,' a further qu estion naturally
arises ,- sh ould he go farther and
pay atention to the minor va rieties?
Such m inor varieti es include (a) in
ver ts, (b) obv erts, (c) inv erted ob
verts, (d) sid eways up, (e) sideways
down , (f) diagonal up, (g) diagonal
down , (h) inv. diagonal up, (i) inv .
diag. down, (j .k.l .m.) obverts of four
preced ing, (n) double punch ing , (0)
triple punching (prehaps) , etc .

The writer made one big mistake
in the begi nning when he started
to collect and descr ibe all these
minor va ri eti es . After filling s ix al
bums, he realized the foolishness of
the procedure and that he was ap
pa rently a lone in paying attention
to all these minor details. It was a
long and tedious ta sk,- t he throwing
into the discard of a ll of these va r
iet ies reta ining only one of each
issue. Surely the field fo r 'perfin is
sue '· collection is large enough for
even the most ambitious collector,
but more about this in a later issue.
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